
The Law Amending the Audifor General of the []nion Law,20l8

('I'he Pyidaungsu llluttaw Law No. 2/2018)

The 6'r' Waxing day of Tabodwe , l37g Nl.E.

(22 January 2018)

The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw herebl erracts tlris law,

I' T'his law slrall be callecl the l-aw Amending the Auditor General of the
Union l-arv, 20ltt.

2. 'Ilie expressiolt "and iluplernerttation of'works" shall be inserted afier the
explession "tlie accottnts of receipt and expendittue of tfue U1ion" containec1
ir section 5 of rhe Auclitor Ge'eral of flre U'ion l-aw.

3 Sectiotl I I of the Atrditor Getteral o1'the Union Law shall be substituted as
fbllows:
" l l. 'l'he dtrties of the Auc-litor Ceneral of the Union are as follorvs:

(a) subniitting the report on auditing the accounts o1'the receipt alcl
experiditure of the Union as well as irnplernentation of works at
least otice a year artd ou the unusual situation frorn tjrrre to time
to the sessiorr o1'the PydaLurgsu Fllurttaw, pyithu Hluttaw or
Arnyolha FllLrttarv;

(b) ttttder tlte provisions ol'the tinion 13uclget l-.ar,r,:

(i) auditing tlre accounts of receipt and expendrture o1. the
tJnion;

(ii) atrditing whetlter nreasrlres have been taken to obtairr fglly
the receipts contained in the budget estimates;

(iii) atrditing whetlrer tlre sanctiorrecl rroney containecl i1 t6e
budget estirnates are utiiized efl-ectively;

(c) atrditing whetlter the set-up and staff strength of relevant
governrnent deparlrnetrts and government organizations are
appropriate enough ful the responsrbilities they have to
perlbrln;

(d) auditing whether the appointrlent of, staff of relevanf

organizattons arego\,eLnTent dcpaflrne d governrtrent
rryithin tlre sanctioned stafl;

(e) atrditilrg ivhether tlte se1-up and tlre situation of irnplernentatiorr
0l works o1' relc'vant govcrttntent departrnents and goveprrnent
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organizations are likely achreve the original purpose or
objective;

(f) auditing whetlier the union level organizations, union minjstries,
governlnent deparlrnents, governrxent organizations and Nay pyi
Taw council have applied the accounting systern that is

prescribed in accordance with the existing finarrcial regulations;

(g) arrditirtg wltcther the projects ancl irnplernentation of lvorks ol
the ttnion level organizations, union ininistries, governrnent
depafirnents, govenrnent organizatrons and Nay pyi Taw
Council are actually efI'ective lor the public;

(h) (i) auditing whether there are precision, accuracy, sysfernatic
tnaintenatrce and efl'ective utilization in taking over and
using the state-owned assets, co-operatjve-owned assets
and public-owned assets;

(ii) auditing wltether olvnerless assets, confiscated assets,
assets tlrat are taketr over as public orvned by notificatiotr
and assets legally relinquislred by the owner are officially
recorcJed in thc etccour.rts, rrrairrtainecJ, Lrtilized
systernatically and in case of necessity, systematically
di sposed and tra nsl''erred,

(i) in respect o1'rna'ufirctrlring, tradi'g a'd services:

" (i) auditing the accounts of manufacturing, h-ading and
services;

(ii) auditrng the quantity and standards of products and
services:

(iii) auditing wliether there are wastages, leakages, darnages,

(iv)
(v)

losses and rnisappropriatio' i. irnplementirig projects;
cornparing and auditrng fhe cost and eff'ectiveness;
arrditing srrpervisir)r'r over organization or tlre rvay of the
organizatron works, perlbnning work under e1l'ective
operatiorral controls, inprovernent in econornic efficiency,
social and cultrrral irnpact, systematic work, perfonrance
o1' stalf which is lree fi'oni corruption and beneljcial
Llllllzattolt of tultds and propertres;

(') presenting findings to the relevant
the case rnay be if tlre President

organrzatrons

of tlre Union,
after aucJiting as

Speaker ol the
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of the Arnyolha l-lluttaw or an)/ uurion

runion rninistry or Nay Pyi Taw Council
its activitresl

(k) supervising tlre Myanmar Accountancy council and the
Mvanlnar IltstitLtte of Certified Public Accountants" zrncJ

providrng necessary guiciarrce;

(l) detennitting and supervising the duties, etliics and rights of the
C'ertilied Ptrblic Accountant and the Private Practice Accountant
in accordanc,e with the law;

('n) auditing, if'rtecessary, the accorrnts of private brrsipess that 1ar,,e

been atrdited by the Cerlified Public Accountant arrd the private
Practice Accountant relating to taxes to be paid to the union;

(n) submitting necessary bill relating to the auditing works to the
Pyidaungsu l-{Iuttaw,

Pyidaungsu Hluttalv, Speaker of the pyrthu Hluttaw or Speal<er

level organizatron, arry

request to audit any of

(o) reporting his perfol'lttaltcre and finclings to the PresicJent ot'ther
llrriorr iirrd Ilre Py'rclatrngsrr I IIulttrvl, sinruItaneotrsly;

(p) s'brnitti'g the reporl to the pyidaurigsu Hluttaw if the
Pvidaungsu Hlttttaw assigrrs lrirn to aLrdit the irnplernentatiop of
rvorks of the ttttiott level organizations, union ministries,
govc'rlllr ent depart rttettls. govenr nr ent organ izat ions and Na_v pyi' 'l"airy Corrncll:

(q) auditing the accoitnts of receipt and expenditure relating to debt,
deposits, suspense which are operated in conjunction with the
Union Budget at the ttnion level organizations, union rninistries,
goventment cleparlments, governtnenl organizalions and Nay pyi
'fAlv Cotrncil" artcl clteckirrg rvlrellrer the resporrsible persons
systerr-ratically crontt'ol and efl'ectively supervise sucfu receipts
and expenditures;

(r) atrditing whether the internal audit tearns have been fonned at
the orgartizatiotts rvhich will be audited according to the law,"

and whether strclt teatns carry otrt their activities ip accorclalrce
with tlre work programs. orders, directives and procedures
detennrned by the relevant rninistries and organizations;
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(r)

in auditrng the organiz.atiotis or works wliich will be atrdrted,

sending the findings regarding the tnatters which are considered

to require legal actions to the liead of tlie relevant organizations

and to the rnember of its ttnion level organizatlon and that of its

regron or state Ievel organizatiolr:

in aurciiting any organizatiittt or work, if it is considered to be

stoppe.cl and prevcnted lblthlvith that lt'astilges, leal<ages,

clatnages, losses and rnisappropriatioll are cutrrently occurring in

such organizatton or worksite;

(i) inlorrtrrng itnrrtecliately

organizations attd the

organizatiott and that

organization;

to the head of tlre relevattt

rneurber of its union level

o1' rts regron or state-level

(u)

(ii) reporling to the Ljnion Government and relevant Region

or State Governurent, if the head of the relevant

organizatiotts does not take any aclion;

(i) enteling and auditirrg pretnises and blildings of tlre

orgarrizaticlns, olfices, r,vork-sites, Iactories which will be

audited accordirtg to the law;

(ii) requestiltg anci aurcJiting prcliects, platts, opcratioll systetns,

contracts, list of personnel, cash accottnts, asset accottnts,

repofis" books of accottttt, vottchers and other doctrtnents

maintaitred in the organizatiorls, offlces, work-sites,

factories which will be audited according to the law;

(iii) in requesting the doctttnents mentiotied nr sttb-sectiorr (ii),

causing the relevartt organizalions to send tlre origirlal or

copy of thenr or by the electroriic systern;

(iv) rnaintainiug the evidential properties, docitments,

recolded dislis and elestrclnic records that are f ourtd

regarding arrdittng as exhibits;

(v) interviewitrg tltcr relevattt persons for the ptlrpose 9l

auditing and obtairling statelrents;

(vi) obtairiing the help of'skilled stafT according to the work or

tl"ol1__-*-_

for auditing if necessary;
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(v) arrditing tlte accourtts relaling to the other financial rnatters

the governrnent departments and governrnent organizations
necessary;

(lr') auditrrrg the worl<s and accounts ofjornt ventures operating with
the governtnettt whicli are granted benefits by varioLrs types ol'
agreetnents attd vat'ious systems utilizing state-owned water,
land, air and resollrces i1'necessary;

(x) auditing whether law, regulations, bye-laws and procednres are

cornplted with in regard to loans borrowed frorn this country or

abroad, loans disbtrrsed to tlris cotrntry or abroad, interest pard

and interest received on loans;

(V) auditing whether rnoneys arrd assets receivable, rnoneys and

assets payable are disclosed cornpletely and accurately and

rryhe ther acc'ortnts are cleared in accordance with the
prescriptrons.

(z) perfornting other dutres assigrred by the President of the Union
in accordance with the law;

(aa) perfbnning other duties stipulated under any existing law."

Sc'ctiott l3 o1. the Auditor (ienelal of the Ljnlori L.aw shall be substituted as

fblloivs:
"13 The Auditor'(lenct'al o1'tlrc Union rnav delegate thc duties ancl po\\,ers

confen-ed on him under sectiorts I I ancl 12 to the Deputy Auditor General,
Auditor General of the Region or State and audit offlcers of the different
levels of audit oflices, and srnall tearns, slafl'and persons rvho are asslgned

drrties by hirn."
Irr section 25 of the Auditor General of the [Jnion l-,aw:

(a) sub-sections (a), (c) and (d) shall be substituted as follows:

"(a) subrnitting the report on auditing related to the accounts of
receipt and expetrditure o1'tlie Region arrd State as well as of the

itnplernetttation o1'rvorl<s at least once a year and on the unusual

situation fiorl tirne lo tirne to the sessictn of the relevant Region
or State Hluttarv:

ol
if
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(c) auditing whetlter the irnplernentatiorr of works of the relevant
regiott or state lel'el orgartizations" region or state rninisfries,

gol'enttnettt depaftnernls. gclvenunenl orgarrizertions are ac.trrall),



(b)

(d) submitting the report on his perfonnauce and findings to the

Chief Minister of tlie Region or State and to the Region or State

Li I uttaw si rn ul taneously;"

sub-sectirlrrs (f),(g), (h), (i) and (i) shall be inserted as follows after

sttb-secticltt (e), attcl sttb-scctiott (D cll'tlrc or-igirral lau'shall bc

renurnbered as sub-section(k ):

"(0 sui-llitting tlie reporl to the Region or State Hluttaw if the

Region or State l-lluttau, assigns hirn to audjt the irnplernetrtation

of r.vorks ol the relevant region or state level organizations,

governmenl departrnents and governtnettt organizations;

(g) auditrug the accounts relating to the other Iinancial nratters o1'

the governrnent depafiments and governrxent organizations of

the Region or State if necessary;

(h) auditing, il'necessary and assigned, the works and accounts of'

.jorrit ventures operating with tlie relevant Region or State

(lovenrrnent wlriclr are grartkrd beneflls bv variotts tvpes ol
agl'eelnet)ts atrcl r,,at'i<.rrrs systenrs rrtilizing statc-owrtecl waler,

lattd, arr and resot.troes;

(l) auditing the accounts of recerpt and expenditure relating to debt,

deposits and suspense whiclr are operated in conjunction with

the Region or State []rrdget and assigning audit officers to check

whethc'r the lesponsible persons systernatically control attd

effectively supervise suclt receipts and expettdittrres;
" 0) audtting whether rnoneys and assets receivable and tnoneys and

assets payable are disclosed cornpletely and accurately, and

wlretlier accotrnts are cleared in accordance with the

plesclipt iotts."

seclion 3;1 ot'the ALrcJitot'Ccttct'al o1'tltc tJrriolr I.att'.

sub-section (b) shall be substituted as follows:

"(b) auditing whether the irnplernentation of works of the relevant

olganizatiotts are actually eflective fbr the public;'"

(b) slb-section (e) shall be inserted aIler sub-section (d) as lbllolvs:

"(e) auditing lhe accournts of receipt and experrdilure relating to debt,

deposit, sLlspense which are operated in cortjunction with the

ln

(a)

6

Regron

person

receipts

or State Budget aud checking whether the responsible

systenratically control and effectively sttpervise such

and expertditure;"
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Section 36 A, section 36 B arrcl section 36 C shall be inserled after section 36

olthe Auditor Ceneral ol'the Uniott [-aiv as fbllows:
"3(l A. 'Ilre organizations r.vhioh will be ar,rdited according to the law

shall send a list ol stalJ' strength and flnal accounts including

account, inventory of goods to the Office of the Auditor General

of the Uniori arrd audit offices at different levels within 90 davs

of the end of the finarrcial year.

When actiort taking against tlie stafT as pet' tlre airdit reports of

the Office of tlre Arrditor General of the Union and the audit

offices at dill.erent levels, the departtnental enquiry shall proceed

based on the finding o1'thc audit olllces at dil'f'erent levels is

cieerned as the eviclence rvitltout cortducting a prelirninary

ertquirl'again.
1'he responsible persons o1'the relevant organizalions or works

shall cooperate with the Oflice of tlre Auditor General of the

Union and the audit offices at different levels for enabling to

perlbnri tlieir auditing work efTectively."

36B

lsign in accordance witlr the Constittrtion of the Republic of the Union

of Myanmar.

(Sd) l-ltin Kyaw

President of' tlre Union

ttepublic of the tJnion of Myanmar

-|
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